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We have a fine line of
Cutlery, including Mani-
cure Sets and Carving
Knives, etc.

" R o y a l Rochester"
Trays, Casseroles and
Percolators make accept-
able as well as useful
gifts.
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H. Pfeiffer & Son Co,
107 and 109 E. Columbia
2 Doors North of Calhoun

CURED, SATISFIED PATIENTS
Are Convlnclna Proof ot Dr. FcrrU'

Ability na a

S P E C I A L I S T

DR. C. S. FERRIS,

The Doctor Who Seei and Trcati Each

If yiui liavf ANY CllltON'lC UI.SKASH

minium wl l lnmt ix-ncili. *i»|> H Mils very
(lay :ui.l iirl Dr. I-VrrlM Klv you n tlioroiiKli

l iutulru<lN u'iio (on nil no relief un t i l 1 i?
to .k itlmi-Ki; "f tlntlr riitiuM. nr. Kerrla
treat* v\i I l l-nil niicrallf'ti Kwi-llinKH. U leers,
KnlnrKdl <: ini i>lf t . Cittiirrlt. Itlinnnallimi.
Kcuni f\n. I'ewati! \Vrnk niw. NisrvmiB
I ' f l iK l l s ' , l'lli-ri, h'lMlllJi. "ml Ut-Utti 1)16-
LIISCN. "l.lvr-r. HHiniiu-h. llliiil.lcr. KMncy

1 i'linv ilcvnii'il mure t l inn IS VICARS of
my ]iriir-SMliinal l if .- l e i i ln- in-.-iuisbiil nnd

SI'i:ri.SI.: J lwiJUinE !li;il a «n-at many
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« .L-'Ini st. 1 wil l FOIt A SHOUT TIME
UXI.V Hive my |.r<.fL--*!,mul M-rvlci-s

For Only J5 a Month.
Tlicn> IH iv > II.IIKI-I any rentum for you

m <lduy. You can now obtain thr sorv-
Iri-s ut :L COMI'ICTICNT "nil SKIMJ-'UI^
Kl'K<MAl,lSi ' ni u CIIKI \vll wlili ln ymir

Advice and Examinat ion Are Free.
WMI-: T < > SKK M K AN'H N'OTK Tl I ['.

niH-'KllKXrl-: IN TI IK WAV AN KXr-K-
I t lKXL'Ki i Kl 'KCIALIST will trrai you
inul ho«- soon you i'nn lnt lM-nrllU:il n n l

lUt . C. S. I 'HIt l t lK. HIS Ciilhoun Stn>«t
i'rp|i|ios le Cnthcilnil). Mourn: fl to S:
Tuowlnys ami Krl.lay.i, a to E only: Sun-

MONEY LOANED
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS. Etc.
THIS IS WHAT WE CHARGE:
Interest t 25 on* month f .50
Interest $100 one month Z.fcfl
Small legal charge for pa pen.

Guarantee Loan Co,
819 CALHOUN ST. (2nd Floor;

Bet. Barry and W«yn»
— Phonn 3248—

FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

SUEETY BONDS

NOT HOW CHEAP-BUT ROW ooor
FEDERSPIEL & SHOREY

Pheni «1t. 628 C.lhour «-

"Will Sign Tour Bond"

MONEY TO LOAN
t-IVK and FIVE AND ONR-

" JOHN o. CAPRON"
«; w. w.i,n« ct.
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SYNOPSIS
Th« Infant son of Lord nnd Lady Qrey-

ttnka IH moll ercA by Knln. nn ape. after
the dcatli of Ills own parents.

(Continued From Yesterday.)

If he could catch bis fellow apes
with his long arm of many grasses,
why not Snbor. tlie tiger?

Tlie wanderings of Ihc tribe brought
them often near the closed nnd silent
cabin by tbc lltt e luncllockcd harbor.
To Tarzan this wns nlwnyK n Ronrrp of
never ending mystery tint pleasure.

B<> would peek Into tlio curtained
windows or, climbing upon the roof,
leer dowu tbc black depths of t ic
chimney In H vn n cndonvor to solve
the unknown wonders t int ny within
(Lose strong walls.

It was on tho next vis t to the vicini-
ty follow up; the adventure with old
Snuur Hint as be approached the cabin
Tnrann noticed (bat from n distance
I 10 door ni) pea red no t lougli nil Inde-
pumk-nt pint of the wiill In which it
wns set, and for tlio first t me It oc-
curred to him tbnt this might prove
the means of cut ran co which bnd so
long eluded li ui.

He WHS n one. as wan often the case
w ienr he visited the cnblu. The apes
hud no love for It The story of tlie
Ui under stick, having lost nothing In
the t i-li 1 UK i urliiK thcsn tun years, bad
quite surrounded the white mnn's de-
sorted cnbln with nn atmosphere of
Tvelnlniiss and terror for t le hlmhins.
The fitory of his own connected with
the cabin hnd never been told him. In
n dim. vague way hnd Knln explain*
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books he come ncrosis one wltfi'urlglil-
ly colored pictures. It was n child's Il-
lustrated alphabet:

' A Is for nrphcr.
Who ahoota with n bow.
B. Is for boy.

CHAPTER HI.
A Jungle Battle.

THE pictures In the books wbtcb
Tnrznn found lu the cnbln In-
tcrtstnd him greatly-

Tliere were tn-iiiy apes with
faces Bl tn l ln r to his own. mid further
over In tlic book he found under "M"
come little monkeys micli ne he enw
dally flitting through H'e trees of his
primeval forcat. But nowhere was pic-
tured nny of his own jieople. In nil
tlie book wns none that resembled Ker-
cliak or Tublnt or Kula.

At llrst lie tried to pick the little OB-
ures from tlic paper, but be soon saw
tlmt thuy were not real, though he
knew not what they mlRht be, iior hud
he any words to dvscHue them.

Thu bunts "ml trains nnd cows and
hortes were quite incunlngless to him,
but not quite eo bn 111 Ing as the odd Ilt-
t e ilRurcs which niipeiircd beneath and
between the colored pictures — BO me
Btranga kind of IIBRK he thought they
might be, for innuy of them hnd legs,
though nowhere could he (Ind one with
eyes nnd n tnoulh. It WIIB bin first In-
troduction to the letters of the nlpbn-
bet, nnd lie was over ten years old.

Of co time he hnd never before HCCII
print, or never linil sjioknu with any
living thing which hnd tho rcmolcfil
Idi>» t tnt l siK-h n t i l ing tis u written Inn-
BiiiiBe eslslod. mid never had he seen
any one reading,

go wlmt wonder that (ho little boy
•witR (jnllo nt a IUKS to guess tlio mean-
ing of tbutio fltmiiRc IlgurcH.

Niiiir thu Ijiu-li of the book ho found
Ills old tiioniy. Rulwr, thu Ilgur, »n<1,
just itbove him. coiled Mlntnh, tlie
Kinike.

Oh, It was most engrofKlng! Never
lieforo In n i t his Ii'ti ycnr.s Inid he en
Jovc'tl nitylliliij, ' so much. So nbHorbcd
WIIH he that he did not note the ap-
proaching dusk un t i l It wns quite upon
blm.

llu put the book hnck In the cup
board nnd cliwcd the door, for ho did
not wish nny one else to find nnd de-
Blroy h l M li-ciiHUre, mid as he went out
Into tlio galhi>rlng d:irl;ncss he closfd
the groat door of the cabin behind him
ns It had been before he discovered the
secret of KM look, but before he left he
bnd noticed the hunting knife lying
where he hnd thrown It upon I lie floor,
and th i s bi> jilt-kid up nnd took with
him lo Hhow to hlH fellows,

lie Iind tnkea scarce u dozen slops
ow,ird the jungle wlieu.a erMt fffrta

roHC up before him from the shadows
of n low bush.

At first he thought it was one of his
own people, but In another Instant he
realized tha t it wns a huge gorilla.

So close wns he that there wns no
chance for lllght, and mile Tnrz.in
knew that he must stand and flght for
his life; for these great beasts were tho
deadly enemies .of hlfl tribe, and neither
one nor the other ever nskftd or gave
quarter.

Hnd Ttirzuu been a full grown bull
ape of the spuclcs of his tribe be would
have bei-u more than n match for tlie
gorlllii, but being only a little English
hoy, though enormously muscular for
such, he stood no Hhow ngnlnst his cruel
antagonist. In his veins, however,
(lowed Hie blood of the best of a nice
of mighty fighters, and back of this
was the training of his short lifetime

He knew no fear, ns we know It; his
heart beat the faster, but from the cx-
cltcmcut and exhilaration of nd vent lire.
JInd the opportunity presented Itself
lie would huve escaped, but solely Ite-
cnuso his judgment told him he wns no
match for the groat thing which con-
fronted him. And ns flight was out of
the question he faced the gorilla
nqiinrol? nnd bravely without A tremor
of n single muscle or any Hlgn of pinilc.

In fact, he met the brute midway In
Ha charge. Htr lking its huge body with
his cloned tislx nnd an fntUely HS If ho

i had been a Dy attacking nn elephant
Rut In one h;:ml be fltlll clutched (he
knlfo he had found, nnd as tbe brute,
otrlklng and l>lliup. closed upon him
the boy accidentally turned the point
toward the hairy breast. .

AH it sank d<>ep into th« body of him
the gflrllln ahrleked In pain nnd rage.

Hut the IIE..V Inul Inirnitl In t hut brief
aecoud D UHV for hlg sharp and shining
toy. HO thn t A3 the ten ring, striking
hcnst dnigpilii him to enrth he plunged
the blade repeatedly Into Its brcner.

The gorllht. flslillng after the man
ner of Its kind, struck tcrrlfli' blows
with Irs open hand and torn the flesh
•t the boy's thvont and chcnt with UK
mighty tusks.

For n moment (hey rolled upon tho
ground In ihe fiftrcfl frenzy of comltal
More nnd more weakly the torn and
bleeding arm struck home with tin.
•ong Hljr.rp hln do, then HIP llttlo (Ignrc
ntllTcneil with n flpiifimodlc Jerk, an
Tflrz/iu, the young Lord Oreyslola
rolled nensclesi upon the dead nnd do
eayln* vorefci'lion which rarpetcd hi

"A mile tmcli lu tlie forest the tribe
bnd heard the fierce challenge of tbf
gorilla, and, as wns his custom when
atiy danger .threatened, Kerchak culled
.his people together, partly for mutual
protection ngjilunt n common enemy,
eluce this gorilln might be but one ol
several, and nlao to sec that ail mem
bers of the tribe were accounted for.

It was soou discovered that Tarzan
was missing, nnd Tublat waa strotigly
opposed to sending assistance. Ker-
ch a It himself hnd no liking for tlic
ft ni n ere little wnif. FO lin listened to
Tublat, and finally, with n shrug of hi?
shoulders, turned back to tho pile ol
leaves, on which he had made bis bed.

But Kala was of a dlftVreut mind.
In fact, she had waited but to learn thnt
Tarzan was absent ere she was fairly
flying through tlio matted branches to:

witrd tho point from which the cries of
the gorilla were still plainly audible.

Darkness Lad fallen, nnd nn early
inuon was Bending Its fa hit light to east
etningc, grotesque shadows among tlie
dense foliage of the forest

Presently Kala came upon them, ly-
ing in nu open space ful l under tlie
brilliant moon — Tnrain's torn nnd
bloody form, :uid beside it n great bull
gorilln, stone dead. With a low crj
Knln rushed to Tiirzan'ft side nnd,
gnthcrlng the poor, blood covered body
to her brcant, listened for a algti of
life. Faintly »he hunrd it— tlie weak
beating of the little henrt

Tenderly nhc bore him hnck through
t ie Inky jungle to where the tribe lay,
and for many dnya nnd nlghtfl Bite nut
gunrd liesldc him. hrluging him food
nnd water nnd brushing the files and
other Inetccts from hlfl cruel wounds.

Of medicine or surgery the poor
thing knew nothing. She could bill
lid; the womidH, ni idMhiis flhe kept
t iciu cleanned, that healing nature
might the more quickly do her work.

At flitit THIZIMI would uat noUtlnu.
but rolled and tossed in n wild deliri-
um of fever. All he craved wus water,
and this she brought him In the only
•way she could, hwirhig It In her own
mouth.

No human mother could have shown
more unselfish and sacrificing devotion
tbnn did this poor wild brute for the
llttlo orphaned waif whom fato had
thrown Into her keeping.

At last the fever abated, and the boy
commenced to mend. No complaint
jmssod his tight xet lips, though the
pnln of his wounds \vnn excruciating.

A portion of his chest was laid bare
to the ribs, three of which bad been
broken by the mighty blows of the
gorilla; 0110. arm was nearly severed
by tho glniit fangs, and n grent piece
bad been torn from his neck, exposing
bis jugular vein, which the cruel JIWH
bud in I sseil but by a miracle.

After what seemed nn eternity to
the little sufferer he wns once more
nble to walk, and from then on his re-
covery wns rapid, so that In nnother
month he wns ns strong nnd active ns
ever.

During his convalescence be had
gone over In his mind many times tlic
battle with tho gorilla, and his first
thought wns to recover tho wonderful
lit t le weapon which liad transformed
h'.ra from n hopelessly outclassed
weakling to Ihe uuperlor of the mighty
terror ot the jungle.

Also lie waa anxious to return to the
cabin anil continue bin Investigations
of the wondrons contain.

Bo early one morning he act forth
alone upon his quest. After n little
search he located the clean picked
bones of his late adversary, and close
by, iHirlly burled beneath tiio fallen

with rust from Its exposure to the
dampness of the ground aud from the
dried blood of the gorilla.

Uo did not like the cuang*,in Its for-
mer bright and gleaming su^lcc, bul
It was stll! a formidable weapon" and
one which he meant to use lo fldvaii
tage whenever the 'opportunity present-
ed itself. He hnd in mind that no more
would he run from tho wanton a.ttnckfl
of. old Tublnt.

In nnother moment he, was at the
cabin, uufl after a short time had ngnln
thrown the laich nnd entered. His first
concern was to learn tbc mechanism of
the lock, and this he did by examining
It closely, while the door wns open so
that hu could learn precisely ' whul
caused It to hold the door ami by what
means it released at his touch;

He found Hint he could close and
lock tho door from within, and this he
did HO tbal there would be no chance
of-hla being molested- while at bis In-
vestigations. ~ T :

He commenced «' syHtematlc March
of the cabin; but his attention Was Boon
riveted by the Iwoka which seemed to
exert a strange mid powerful Influence
over him, so thnt he could scarce attend
to anght else for the lure of tlie won-
drous puzzle which their purpose pn*
Bcntml to him.

Among the other books were , n
primer, some child's renderB. numerous
picture books and a great dictionary
All of those he examined; but Ihc pir-
hires caught his fancy most, thong i
Mm strange Il l t lo bug* which covered
the pngcs where tlion; w«re no" pU-:
tur*n exrtifiA \t\f woitfliA- ami dceyiwt
thoiiKlit, ^

In his hands .was - a primer opened
*t> picture of n* little' ape similar to
himself, but covered, 'except for hands
Jiiid face;. ii:fth-stniiig(';colof«d'f-uV. .'foe
"siw'Ii he ttiouglit''the:Jnc!{c't'aucl troim;

ers to be. •
Beneath' tlie picture were three little

: x BOY.
And now II.L-. hnd disi-orervd In the

ft-'ci'tf repeated miuiy times in the name

Am' lhp r fnct he Innnicd. »fid thnt

few Individual bugs. Itiil thosu w«ra
rcin-'iitod many tlme.s, occasionally
ulonc. but more often In company with
others.

Slowly' he ttirnuil tho pages, scan-
u IIK the pictures "and the text for a
repetition of the .combination h-o-y.
Presently h« fotirii It. lw.-.!c::ih a picture
of another llt.Uu ope imd'n strange
Riilmal wlilch went upon Tour legs like
tlie Jackal nnd: somewhat resembled
hint. Ueiiunth this picture the bugs
appeared as—

A BOY AND A DOG.
Thertj they were, the three little

bugs which always accompanied the
little a|>&

And so he progressed very, very
•lowly, for It was n hnrd aud labor-
ious task which he had set himself
without knowing It, a task .which
might seem to you or to me impossible

slightest knowledge of lottery or writ-
ten hiiigmigc or the faintest Idea that
such things existed.

He did not accomplish it lu a day or
In n week or In a month or In a yetr,
bu£ slowly, very slowly, he learned.

By tho Uuiu no was fifteen he knew
tlie various combinations of letters
•which stood for every pictured figure
In the little primer and In oiie or two
of the picture books.

Of tbe meaning and use of the artl-
c cs nnd conjunctions, verbs, adverbs
and pronouns he bad but tbe faintest
aud haziest conception.

One day when lie wan about twelve
be found a number of lead pencils la a
lilthcrto undiscovered drawer beneath
the table, aud In scratching upon the
table with one of them he was delight-
ed to discover tlio black line It left be-
h n d it .

Ho worked so assiduously -with this
new toy tunt the tnble top was soou a
mass of ncrawly loops and Irregular
1 ne* and his pencil point worn down
to the wood. Then he took another
pencil, but this time he bad a definite
object in view.

lie would attempt to reproduce some
of the little bugs llint son ruble over
the pagcu'or hln book.

It waa u dlflleult task, for he held tho
pencil us one would grusp the hilt of H
dagger, which douH not add greatly to
t'UBO In writing not- to the legibility of
the results,

nut ho persevered for months, nl
fliich times ns lie wns able to coma In
the cabin, until at lant by repented ex-
perimenting hu found, a position In
which lo hold* the pencil that best per
tultted blm to guide and control It, no
that nt last he could roughly reproduce
nny of the l i t t le bugs.

Thus he made a b^glnnlngnt writing
Copying Iho bugs taught him nn

other thing, their number; and, though
lie could not count as we understand,
It, yet hu hnd nn Idea of quantity, the
linno of his calculations being iho inim
bcr of Hngertt upon one of bin bands.

His search through the various books
convinced him that he had discovered
all the different kinds of bugs most
often repeated In combination, nnd bit
arranged them in proper order with
great cane bccniitiu of the frequency
with wlitch he had perused the fasci-
nating alphnbet picture book and tlie
huge Illustrated dictionary.

By tho time he was seventeen be hnd
teamed to read the simple child's
primer and had ful ly renllxed the true
nnd wonderful purpose of. the bugs.

No longer did he feel shame for his
hairless body or his human features,
for now blH reason told him that he
was of a different race from his wild
•nd hairy companions. lie was n
"M-A-N,"^.hey were "A-r-E-S," ami
tlie little upctf which scurried through
the forest top were "M-0-N-K-E-y-S."
He knew, too, that old Snbor waa n
"T-I-G-E-R" nnd Hlstnh n "S-N-A-K-B"
and Tnntor nn "f3-r/-E-P-ri-A-N-T."

From then on his progress wns rapid.
With the uclp of the great dictionary
and the active Intelligence of n healthy
mind endowed by Inheritance with
uiore.than ordinary reasoning -powers
he shrewdly guessed. at much' which
he could not really understand, nnd
more often than not his guesses were
close to tho mark of truth.

There were many breaks In his edu-

of bin tribe, but even when removed
from recourse to his books his active
brain continued to search out the mys-
teries of hla fascinating n vocation.

Nor did he neglect tlie Hterner duties
of life while following the bent of his
Inclination townrd the solving of the
mystery of bis library.

He practiced with his rope aud play-
ed with his Hlmrp knife, which he had
lenrncd tn keep keen by whetting upon

CHAPTER IV.
Tarzan Mightiett of th» Ape*.

Till-! trlbo of npes had grown
larger fihice Tarzau and come
among them.

Under the leadership of Her-
chak they had »ccn able to frighten
the other tribes from their pnrt of the
jungle, so thnt tbey bad plenty to eat
and little or no loan .from predatory in-
ciirulons of neighbors..

The younger males as they became
ttdiiU found It moro comfortable to take
wives from their own tribe or. If they
captured one of another tribe, to bring
her back to Ken-halt's band and live
In amity 'rather than attempt to net up
new cstahllKlimcntt! of their own or
make war upon the redoubtable Her-
chak.

Occasionally one more ferocious than
his fellows wonld attempt this latter
nlternnttvo, but none bad come yftt
who could wrest the palm of victory
from the tierce nnd brutal ape.

Tnrain held a peculiar position In
the tribe.

They w-omnd to consider him one of

The older mule.- either Ignored" fifm «•
tirelv or else hated him so vindictively
ftul 'hut for bli truuderoiw *«IUtr ««
'epsetl ond'th 'o fierce"; protection of tlie
huge KilliL h« would huve been 'din
patched nt an early age.

Tiiblnt was his most couslstent eiie-

whi'ii he wan about thirteen, the perse
cr.lion of his enemies suddenly ccasvtl.

on the occasions when one of them
ran Hinuck in the throes of one of
those Btningc Ills of Insane rase whk-li

animals of tho jungle. Then none wilt,
•arc.

On tho day Hint Tnram established
his right lo respect the tribe was gath-
ered about a email natural [imphlthe-
ter which the Jungle had left frit
irom Its entangling vines and creepers.

Here the tribe often gathered. In
the center of the amphitheater waa
one of those strange earthen drum
which the anthropoids build for the
dumdum, the queer rites the Bound of
which men hive heard in tbe fastness-
es of tlie Jungle, but which none has
ever witnessed.

On tbe day that Tarzan won Ills
emancipation from the persecution that
bad followed .him remorselessly tor
twelve of bis thirteen years of life the
tribe, now a Cull 100 strong1, trooped
slleutly through tbe lower terrace oi
the Jungle trees and dropped nolMlem-
ly up:m the fkior of the amphitheater.

The rites of the dumdum ' mnrked
linportnut events lu the life of tbi
tribe— a victory, the capture of a prls.
oner, the killing of some large, C«m
denli.cn of the Jungle, the death or tic
cess 1 Jii of n king.

Today It was tbe killing of n ffiam
ape, a member of. another tribe, and at-
the people of Ivcrchak entered tbt
arena two mighty bulls might "him
been seen bearing tbe body of tbe van
qulshud between them. Tbey Inldtheli
burden before the earthen drum ami
then squatted beside IL as guards, wtilh
tho other members of the community
curled themselves In sniSBy nooks to
sleep until the rising moon should filvc
tbe slgual for tbe commencement ol
tho orgy. '

A darkueaa settled upon tbe Jungle,
the apes commenced to bestir them-
selves, and soon they formed a great
circle about the earthen drum.

Tlio females and young squatted lu
a thin line at tlio outer periphery of
the circle, while just In front of them
ranged the adult mulea. Before the
drum sat three old females, each arm-
ed with a knotted branch fifteen or
eighteen Inches lu length.

(Slowly and noftly tbey began tap-
[>lng upon thu resounding surface of
the drum as tho nrnt faint rayn of tbe
ascending moon silvered tho trectops.

AH thu light Increased tho females
nugmeiiled the frequency and force of
their blown until presently a rhyth-
iilcul din pervaded tlio Jungle for ml leu
n every direction. Hugo brutes stop-

ped In their him tins, with upprlcked
cars nnd rained beadti. to llnton to the
dull booming tlmt betokened thu dum-
dum of. Uio great npes,

As tho din of the drum rose to al-
most deafening volumo Kerchnk
tiprung Into the open space between
the BQiiattlnp males nnd tlio drummers.

Standing erect, ho threw his bend
Tar back, find, looking ful l into tho eye
)f tuo rising moon, uo bent upon bis
Urcnst with his great hairy pawfl aud
emitted his fearful roaring alirlck.

Once— twice— thrlcu Umt terrifying
cry rung out across tho teeming soli-
tude of that unspeakably quick, yet
unthliiknbly dead, world.

Then, crouching, Kerchnk slunk
noiselessly around tbe open circle.
recrlng far away from the dead body
ylng before tlie ultur drum, but aa liei
passed keeping his little, fierce, wicked'
red eyes upon the corpse.

Another male then sprang Into the
arena and, repenting tuu horrid crtes
of bis king, followed stealthily ID his
wnke. Another and another followed
n quick succession until the jungle

reverberated with the now almost
ceaseless notes of their bloodthirsty
•creams.

It wns the challenge nnd Ibo bunt.
When all the adult mhlcs bad joined

In the thin line of circling dancers tbe
attack commenced.

Kerchak, seizing n huge club from
the pile which lay nt band for tho pur-
pose, rushed furiously upon tlio /dead
ape, dealing the corpse a terrific blow,
at the same time emitting the growls
ttiid anarls of comljnt.
-Tho din of tho drum wns now In-

creased, aa well ns tho frequency of
the blows, and the warriors, as each
approached tbc victim of tho bunt and
delivered Ills bludgeon blow. Joined In
the mad whirl of the death dance.

horde. His brown, sweat streaked,
muscular body glistening In the moon-
light, shone supple and graceful among
the uncouth, awkward, hairy brutes
about him. " ,s; i

For half an hour tho weird dance
went on. until, nt n sign from Kerchak.
the uolse of tlic drums ceased, the fe-
male drummers scampering hurriedly
through tlie lino of dancers toward the
outer rim of squatting spectators.
Then, ns one man. tho males rushed
headlong upon the thing which their
terrific blows bnd reduced to a mass
of hairy pnlp.

Flesh seldom came to their jaws In
(mtlHfylng quantities, no a tit finale to
their wild revel wns a taste of fresh
killed nient, and It waa to tbe purpose
of devouring their late enemy that they
now turned their attention.

Tnrzan more than the apes craved
nnd needed lleflh. Descended .from a
race of incnt eaters, never In hln life-,
he thought, had he once satisfied bin
appetite for animal food, and no now

"his agile litt le body wormed It* why
far Into the mnss of struggling ape*
In nn endeavor to obtain a allure whtcb
his strength would hove been unequal
to tlie Insk of winning for Him.

(To no Continued.)

Delicious brown cnkcs made from
3lrx. Austin'* Bug Pancakes Klour. All
grocers.

Live Lobsters and Jumbo
Frogs— Hof Brau.

Try the classified way.

^^ ' |J ;
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LOWEST PRICES
$1O Examination Free
• ITU Make no mlsUke— Oo
ULU to the reliable speclal-
|f|Cll Ists. They will cure

" you quickly and cheap-
ly. Honest, faithful service, new
advanced treatment, expert, skill,
quick results, and reasonable
charges. Examination Fne,

Weak Men ̂ t^^f w""£
business, study or marriage, are
consulting them dally. Low price*
until Au£l»L
SPECIAL D I B B A S E S - O f

Hydrocele, Enlarged'prostatoOIand,
all akin and Blood Disease quickly
cur»l. Hupture cured without the
knlf«. Low prices until Aug. 1st
Blood PoiSOn |[J *» inaction
NeoBalvarsan. known as "814," all
•area on body, limbs, In mouth and
throat eoon disappear, and your
diseases cured In less time than at
Hot Springs, and at much lens ex-
pense to you. Until D«c.~16 we will
administer Dr. Erhtlch's latent dis-
covery. "914." (better than bis
"COO"), for low prices. Como now.

Varicose Enlargement
Enlarged veins In the scrotum,
corded and knotty. WE CURE this
manhood wrecker. Remember, if
you have ever taken treatment nnd

1 failed to gat cured, we are partic-
ularly anxious to have you consult

i us. Wo cure many cnaes In ono
treatment If yofl live out of town
come to Fort Wayne for onu day.
Low nricca until OcL IB.
OUT-oVtTOWN MFIN VISITING

THE CITY
CONSULT US AT ONCE UPON
arrival and maybe you can be cured
before returning; home. Many cases
can be cured In ono or two or mve
vltilts. Addrcis

OR. FLEENB) COMPANY
117 W.thlnflton Boulevard We.t
Over Cadlltao Automobile Company

FORT WAYNE. INO.

matmemsamaammamM
. FORT WAYNE A NORTHERN

INDIANA TRACTION COMPANY
"Wabaih Valliy Urm"

Effective Nor. I, ISIS
, W«t- Bound Tralni Leave

B:BO A. M. *:00 P- M.
7:10 A. M.« 4:00 P. M.

. 8:00 A. M. 8:30 P. M*
9:10 A. M.» 6:00 P. M.

10:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M.
11:30 A. M. »:CO P. M.
1:10 P. «.* 11:80 P. M.

South-Bound Train* Leave
8:00 A. M.* 3:00 P. M.
7:00 A. M. 4:00 P. M.*
8:00 A. H.* B:00 P. M.
9:M A. M. <t:W P. U.*

10:00 A. M.« 7:00 P. M.
11:00 A. M, 8:00 P. M.«
1:00 P. M. 10:00 P. M.*
8:00 P. U.* 11:00 P. M.

Trains leaving hero rt 7:10 a. m., 9:10
a, m., 1:10 p. m. and 6:30 p. m. make
connection at Peru for TndlanapoliA

•Limited trains.
Phon*. 21* ' J. F. B«ti«r, Agent

LOANS
At Legal Rate
2 Per Cent Per Month

on household goods, pi-
anos, live stock, etc., from
$10.00 up. 1 to 12 months'
time.

Itim MH« In All Inttrurb..
Town,.

NATIONAL LOAN CO,
FORT WAYNE, IND.

407-8 Shoaff Bldg., Phone 2399.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, hones, veht-
C NolntVrest taltcn in advance «»
others do. You p»y when due. W«
give a true detailed nutement of
all trtnsactlons. You pay for the
nine you have the losn and no

Let us (txplaln our rat en, plans
•nd methods to you before you iak*
.ml a loan.

People's Loan Compan;
718 CALHOUN BTftCST

B«ld«l 8 loch
RucmS, Secoritf Floor Phone, 1773

DR.. JOHNSTON
OSTEOPATH

FOURTH FLOOR SHOAFF BLOB
(titke Elevator)

Graduate of Klrkgvllle; Mo
Oiseactt und DtformltlM Treated

Rxamlnatlon Fr«*
HOME PHONES

Rttid,no. «S4 Offio. t»»


